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A. Krarfieris shipping a cat toad of

* .• TTgfaa. ' ij
CHÙRCHES,

- V ’A Big Sûdcess !■- ‘ ■ atm.rAITOEM(^4B.—IServkes 10 and 7p.m apples to Oklahoma,

p, .r-F. Obeneof. Walketton shipped a
■’ueadiiy evening at’lMKIl Cfifth practice Friday carload of lambs to Buffalo on Satur- 
«veiling at 8 o’clock. Bev. Mr. Finkbeiner jq„
Factor. day. '

—A good ,Crowd ftom toWn attended 
the party at Mr. des. Kloepfer's last 
evening.

v ,
—L. A. Hinsperger swept everything 

with his harness at Nenstadt show lest' 
Friday.

t—Sam Liésemer returned to Detroit 
*ast Saturday after having spent three 
weeks with'his parents here.

" —We are very sorry to , report that 
Geo. Flach, tailor, is laid up with a 
sore leg, caused by a fall. We hope to 
gee George out again soon.

Abram Fink, qf WoodstqcVi son of 
Heniy Fjnk,atf Npegkeryille, took first 
and second prizes yvitb his American 
Dominique chickens >t London Fair, 
and three firsts at Brantford,

Gate Receipts $60: jo Excess of last 
Year;

MILLINERY
ÔPENINÛk

V-■ - .*
PRESBYTERIAN.—Services 1030 a.m Batr 
* bath School 9:30 a.m. J. H. Moor*, Sriperin- 
tetfdent. Prayer meeting, Wednesday evening at 
8 o'clock. Rev. Mb. Davidson, Pastor.

The Garrick Branch Agrieu1 tarai So
ciety held its Annual Show on the 27th 
inst. and the weather was all that could 
be desired. The,show was ad unquali
fied success The new secretary, Geo. 
H. Liesemer, shoved his part of thg. 
business through without a hitch. 
Judges, exhibitors and directors are to 
conratulated op the Way the whole pro
ceedings Were conducted. From first 
to last everything’ went off in first-class 
style. The receipts at the gate were 
between thirty and forty per Cent, in 
advance of any preVfoOs year. The 
only drawback was the grounds. It is 
now clear to all that the agricultural 
grounds must be enlarged if our show 
continues,to grow. The new park may 
be Utilized next year and then look out 
for a model show. The remarks of 
spectators were all on the one line. 
You might have heard in every depart
ment the same monotonous declaration. 
“What a splendid lot of exhibits !"

-Robert Davis of Wiarton, father of Awa^ ahead of anything that Had been
seen at any of the neighboring shows. 
One expert declared that the fruit was 
better than he saw at the Industrial, 
and he accounted for it by the Mildmav 
show being later jin the season, thns 

allowing time for more perfect growth. 
The display of horses was a surprise to 
the Walkertcn visitors. They had no 
idea from what they had seen at the 
Northern, that there are so many good 
horses in every class in the County of 
Bruce. The cattle show, was excellent 
the Durhams being the principal feat- 

Messrs. Dickison, Fischer and 
Bilger being the principal prize takers.

In sheep there was an extra display 
of Liecesteis- This breed is coining 
into favor again and a better lot than 
were shown here are seldom seen 
north of Toronto. There were some

O 0. CHURCH, Sacred Heàrt of Jest».—Rev.. 
•V* Fathe* Harm,; • Services every Sunday, 

alternatively at 8:80 a.m.'and 10 a.m. Vespers 
every ocher StinflAy rft‘3 p.\n. Sunday School at 
$?30 p.m. every other Sunday

f^teBMAN LUTHERAN—Pastor, P. Mueller, 
Pb- D. Services : every 2nd, 4th and 6tli 

Btiflday of each month 2:30 p. in. Every 3rd 
StUMay at 10.30 a. m * Sunday School at 1.20 p.m 
Kr^ry 3rd Sunday at 9.80 p. m.
TUTETHODIST.—Services 1030 a.m. and 7 p.m 

Sabbath School 2:30phu. O.T3ufle, Sùperih- 
I enflent. Prayermeeting,Thursday 8 p.m.
Bév, J, H. McBain, B. A., Pastor.
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On Fair Day wâè a grand 
success. '

Rev.
-Ï

SOCIETIES.
f'M.B.A., No. 70—meet* in their hall on the 
Vv? evening of the second and fourth Thurs
day in each month.
A.(Cibblbb. See. H. Keblab, Pres.

rr O.F.—Court Mildmav, No. 186, meets in their 
■ hall the teedrid Arid last Thursdays in each 

month. Visitors always welcome.
Johu McGatnn C. R. 
m. Filsinger, Secy.

■ - :

Alii expressed ' 
a high opinin^o'f-Miss Reader as5 

being a most artistic trim-
'

w: !—The concert on Tnesday evening 
was but poorly attended and the pro
gram wae net given. The Nenstadt 
band attracted quite a crowd in front 
of the hatl, but nobody went in.

C* O.C.F. No. 166—meets in the 
• the second and fourth Me 

ontb, at 8 p.m.
Jno. D. MhA-er, Co un. 
F. C. Jasper, Bec.

Forester’s Hall 
ondays in each mer, and many good orders 

were secured by here.
7‘

A. O. U. W. 416, meets in the Forresters’ Hall, 
-tv. the 1st and 3rd Wedmsday in each 
month.

iU BUHLMAN, M. W. M. JASPER, Rec.

T" O. F—Meets on the last Wednesday of each 
* • month.

J W. Ward, C. R.
Wm. Johnston, Rec.-Sec.

TentNo,lCti, meets in Fores 
the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of 

W. McCULLÔCH Com. 
M. JASPER, lt.K.

*v ■<John Davis, Mildmay, and his family 
are moving to Clifford on Monday, 
where Robert Davis, jr., will conduct a 
tailoring business’ ,ip JKp ton’s stand. 
Aaron will in future reside in Clifford.

—W, H. Buck

K^fiSr/a Wë had a splendid day' ih

Ladies* tfackets

The ladies all seem to feel satis-f 
fied that this is “the" place to 

come to tor up-to-date Jackets.

each month. 
*.<* •

was a ju3ge at the 
Tees water show last Friday. -. Although 
the day was very wet a good crowd was 
in attendance. The show

Grand Trunk Time Table.

was very
good and if the weather had been at all 
suitable it would have been a big

Trains leave Mildmay station as fol
lows :

OTSO SOUTHuM GOING NORTH
Mixed....... 55p.m

Express.......  1015 p.m
33 " success.Mixed

—The Mildmay Athletic Association 
will hold their annual meeting on Mon
day evening, October 3rd, in the Town

ure.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Hall at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of 
electing new officers for the coming 
year, and for the transaction of genei al 
business. All who are interested in the 
welfare of the town are requested to d°eks of Downs, both Oxford and

Shropshires, bat the exhibitors were 
far too crowded in the sheep corner.

The show in the hall was very good. 
The roots were excellent, but potatoes 
were hardly so large as we have had 
them. Mangolds, beets and carrots 
were of mammoth dimensions. Room

k-Jno. Scott of Ayton spent Sunday 
in town.

—Miss Ersman and Miss Hose Her- 
ringer of Clifford spent Sunday in 
town.

—Wm. ScLoenan bought a beautiful 
Jersey cow from Paris. Tire animal 
arrived yesterday.

—w. H. Schneider, proprietor of the 
Hamilton Biscuit and Confectionery 
Co., spent Sunday with his parents 
here.

J. J. MIELattend.

—We had a visit ,pn Tuesday from 
the Red Cooper f*om Formosa. He f

was attending the* show and got a good 
number of votes for prohibition, and 
says he believes in making Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier keep to liis promises. He 
enjoyed the day here and was much 
surprised at the show, it has improved 
so much. Red Cooper says he didn't 
see a drunk man all day.

—What might have been a very 
serious accident occurred at Mr. N. 
Miller’s gate on Monday morning. H. 
Graff of Clifford was driving Mrs. J. D. 
Miller and Miss A. Miller to Kincardine, 
and in coming out of Mr. Miller’s, Mr. 
Qraff got out to close tlie gate. The 
horse started up the embankment and 
upset the buggy And tiio occupants out 
onto the ground, but very fortunately 
nobody was hurt- Mrs. Miller held the 
baby in her arms, and nobody knows 
how either escaped so wonderfully. 
The horse was stepped and things were 
soon put to rights again.

t
u -

could hardly be found for the exceed
ingly fine display of apples and pears. 
Grain was abundant and the wheat was 
exceptionally good. Bread, butter and 
cheese were away np and the judges 
could not have made much mistake ini 
awarding prizes as all were worthy. 
The ladies department was, as usual, 
superlative. The Directors should 
have a sub committee of ladies to 
classify the prizé list for them next 
year as many eomplaiued that the list 
in the ladies work was not np to date.

We think that the Directors might 
pay more attention to the ordinary 
work of the ladies without discouraging 
the extraordinary. There should be a 
prize for the best darning and patching. 
Those who do the darning and patch
ing are neglected and we all know the 
difference between a neatly darned sock 
or stocking and one that is drawn to
gether like tying a bag. A neat patch 
is worthy of a prize every day in the 
year.

The Directors will meet soon and no 
doubt will try and settle everything 
satisfactorily, and profiting by the 
experience of the past, strive after still 
greater things in the future.

■

—Jos. Kramer of Hàrbor Springs, 
Mich., who has been spending a few 
weeks here for his health, left on Mon
day morning for his home.

—To new subscribers we will send 
the-Weekly Mail and Empire and the 
Gazxttb for one year- for 81. 40 cents. 
Ton'll never get them as cheap again.

—Wm. Kinzig who has been in Ohio 
-lor the past six months, arrived home 
on Friday. He reports times as being 
good there, although the war has made 
things a little qu'et.

—TJie temperance meeting on Friday 
evening was fairly well attended in 
spite of the inclemency of the weather. 
Several addresses were delivered and 
tl.o choir enlivened the proceedings 
with music.

—We are very sorry to lose Messrs. 
Harry Schuler and Levi Bruegemau 
from town. Both were active workers 
in the Evangelical church, where they 
will he greatly missed, and were great 
favorites with the young people of the 
town.

rI,
^VICTORIES >>

FOUR MEDALS-^fioittnnifJSilver. WoHd’sCentoo-
mal Cotton Exposition, New Orleans, 1684. 

HtGHES r AVVARQS—-NeuraEl a Agricultural Faj‘r,l&BT 
DIPLOMA—Alabama Ag'l Society, Montgomery, 1838. 

AWARD—Chattahoochie Valley Exposition, ColtiirT-
buô, G.'., usa. -

mm35

HIGHEST AWARDS—St. Louis Agricultural and
Mechanical Association, 1869. i'Vu,rnea=

GOtD3nM^LL;Lan.dc,,hP^0^W<‘ri<i'sCo'“"’-
HIG ES • AWARDS—Westorrvfair Associa 

don, Canada, 1:'93. _______ _
SIX GOLD MEDALS and Pipl imas—CaL Midwinter Fair,'51. 
SILVER MEDAL—Industrial Exposition, Toronto, Can., JC05

ion, Lon- „

i*PPS
34£,~84 Homo <'.)inr<>rt r.nnyks So’d <o .5 n. lit; pL'

,1 ^ Made of npen^hearth, c.dd voUed : teei-r-hite and uialfoable
—One of these happy events that do 

not 'frequently occurr in one's career, 
took place in the R. C church on Tues
day morning, when Miss Mary, second 
daughter ef Mr. Frank Eeutz, of the 4th 
con.^kvas united in tlie bonds of matri
mony to Mr. Joseph Zettlcr of Walker- 
ton. Miss Annie Ruciz supported the 
bride, and the groom was assisted by 
bis brother. ' Rev. Father Zettlcr, 
brother the groom, performed the 
ceremony. The young couple will in 
future reside in Brant where Mr. 
Zettler owns a farm. We join with 
their many friends in wishing them 
long life and prosperity.

WROUGHT IRON RANGE CO., LIMITED
Founded 1834. P . d-up Capital $1,000,000

TO!W>NT<»,,f’ANAlM. and RT. LOUIS, MO.
f Western Sale, rooms and Offices : DL.WLR, COLO.

manufacture and carry a con^^lcte sto<*k of Hotel Ranges and Kitchen goods • also the 
unoaua led HOME COMFORT STEE1 FURNACES. Write for catalogue and prices.

Factories, Salesrooms and Offices :

—We are much pleased to learn that 
Aaron Davis who was arrested last Sat
urday and taken to Wiarton, has been 
acquitted. It appears that ho 
accused of getting some boys to steal a 
hide for him, but Aaron didn't know 
where the hide came from, and bought 
it. Some mean crank of Wiarton 
pushing the ease.

NOTES.

MildmaY Show is the place to come 
to if you want to see big pumpkins.

The Nenstadt band helped to make 
the day a success with their music.

The strong woman in the tent was 
well patronizèd, and the booths did a 
good business.

It would pay the ' Society to lay a 
couple of electric wires along the top of 
the feuefe. ■

.Li

School Bookswas

was
—Ôn Monday evening a large 

ber of the citizens and business 
assembled in the Commercial Hotel to

-,

Readers
Arithmetics
Grammars 

,V Cçpies . 
Drawing Boohs

Scribblers, Etc
" •
* *** « -^ *• . .^ «

rs :*> Pens, Holders end „
Lead Pëncils, Etc.

num-
—We notice by the prize list of the 

Walkerton show that Thos. H. Jasper,
a Garrick farmer, has carried away'A bid farewell to J. D. Miller, who has 
good number of prizes. He tdok deeond move<1 to Kincardine to Conduct a dry 
for coach horse, 2nd-foY-btood mare or good! store' About thirty sat down to
oolt, ‘2nd fdr gfeMing'or filly, 1 year, in a sumptuous sapper prepared by W. Owing to the short space of time
carriage class, r!ud for draught colt and ^eitz, and some were heard to say that between the show and the issuing of
2nd for heavy draught' brood marc ^ wa3 tlle best meal they ever partook the Gazette, and to avoid mistakes, the
He was also very successful at Mildmay ^ °f- Aftfr snPPer Was 0Ter. Dr- R- E. prize list »ill not be published until

show on Tuesday. Clapp was appointed chairman, and
called upon several for addresses, 
among whom- Were if*.' W. Ward, Dr.
Macklin, E. N. Butchart, Wl ’H1. Hufck,
Mr, Brophy and several’ dlheVs, all 
expressing their regret at Nfr. Milter’s 
departure. Mr. Miller was then called

men f i

• .

next week.

—One of the great attractions in town' 
on show day Was the millinery open
ings at A. Moyer's and J. J. Stiegler’s, 
which no doilbt accounted for the 
the presence of so many of the female
sex. • The display at Stiegler's was very- upon, and in a neat ’address, exjiressed" 
attractive and reflects great credit on Ms gratitude for the Send-off he receiv- 
Miss- Reeder’s artistic taster: At 
Moyef 's as Usual the1-nilllinery-depart
ment was beautifully decorated," aid 
hats iff every shape and style were in 
view.‘-Both report hating taken 
large number of orders.

—Arthur Land of Toronto returned 
home last night' and- will spend some 
time here.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold of Baden, and 
Miss Arnold of'Formosa,-’visited at A. 
Brohmdhifs last1 Saturday.

—The Misses He’lringer entertained 
a large nrfmbeV ijf tbîiï îriends at a hop’ 
on Friday,evening. ' ...

—We are" sorry to report that George 
Boehmef is cohfined to his 6*3 with a 
mild attack of typhoid fever.

i r

ed, and sorrow in having to leave the 
place of his boyhood. Mr. 'Add Mrs. 
Miller have many warm friends in 
Mildmay who wish them abundant 
happiness kid prosperity in their 
borne.

i 4 ■iVlJ , V.

DR. Mr MACKLINa new ii
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